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1
DAY

Imperial Capitals of Central and South-Eastern Europe
TRIP ITINERARY

BERLIN

Arrival in Berlin airport and start the tour with a long distance coach.
Guided city tour of Berlin including visit of Charlottenburg Palace and view of Brandenburg Gate, 
Berlin Wall, Checkpoint Charlie, Potsdamer Platz and Rotes Rathaus (City Hall).
Free time for shopping at Kurfurstendamm.
Lunch, dinner and overnight in Berlin.

√ tour of Berlin 
√

2
DAY

BERLIN - DRESDEN - PRAGUE

After breakfast drive to Dresden for lunch and short city tour with view of the main landmarks such 
as Dresden Frauenkirche, Dresden Castle, Zwinger Palace and Semperoper and continue towards 
Prague for overnight.

4
DAY

PRAGUE - CESKY KRUMLOV - VIENNA

Travel towards the beautiful city of Cesky Krumlov for lunch and sightseeing tour, including Old 
Town, Church of St Vitus and Town Hall Square. Continue to one of the most important cultural
capitals of Europe, Vienna.

Charlottenburg Palace

√ tour of Dresden 

√ tour of Cesky Krumlov
√ breakfast + lunch + dinner 

√ breakfast + lunch + dinner

√ shopping at Kurfurstendamm
√ lunch + dinner

3
DAY

PRAGUE 

Start the day with half guided tour of Prague Castle including St. Vitus Cathedral, Old Royal Palace, 
St. George’s Basilica and Golden Lane with Daliborka Tower.
After lunch enjoy a shopping session on Parizska
Street.
Dinner and overnight in Prague.

√ tour of Prague 
√ shopping on Parizska Street
√ lunch + dinner
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5
DAY

VIENNA - PARNDORF - BUDAPEST

After breakfast enjoy a half day guides tour of Vienna including visit to Schoenbrunn Palace and 
photo stop at Hofburg Palace, Upper Belvedere Palace, Johann Strauss Monument in Stadtpark and 
City Hall. Drive 48 km to Parndorf for shopping and lunch at McArthurGlen, the best designer outlet 
in Vienna.
Continue driving to Budapest for dinner and overnight.

√ tour of Vienna
√ Visit of Schoenbrunn Palace

6
DAY

BUDAPEST

Start your day with a guided city tour including photo stop at Fisherman’s Bastion and Matthias
Church, Chain Bridge, Elizabeth Bridge, Buda Castle and Parliament followed by lunch and shopping 
in the afternoon.
Enjoy a wonderful charter boat cruise with dinner on board.
Overnight in Budapest.

7
DAY

BUDAPEST - DEBRECEN - ORADEA 

After breakfast start driving towards Romania and stop on the way, before border in Debrecen, for 
lunch. First overnight in Romania will be in Oradea, the place with the most elegant city centre in the 
country. Meet the tour escort who will accompany the group until the last day.

City tour of Oradea including visit to Oradea fortress and photo stop at Queen Mary State Theatre, 
King Ferdinand Square, City Hall, Palace Tower, Union Square and Black Eagle Palace.
Dinner and overnight in Oradea.

√ tour of Oradea

√ shopping at McArthurGlen Designer Outlet 

√ tour of Budapest
√ Boat Cruise on Danube River including dinner
√ breakfast + lunch + dinner

√ breakfast + lunch + dinner 

√ breakfast + lunch + dinner  

8
DAY

ORADEA - SIGHISOARA

Transfer to Turda for visiting a salt mine with over 2,000 years of history, highly preserved galleries 
and a futuristic underground attraction. Turda Salt Mine is the largest salt mine museum in the world 
and easily the most incredible one. 
After lunch in Turda start driving to Sighisoara, one of the best preserved citadels and home of 
the only still inhabited medieval fortress in Southeastern Europe. Guided city tour of Sighisoara, 
including photo stop at Clock Tower and Church on the Hill, followed by dinner in the house where 
the so-called Dracula was born, nowadays a famous restaurant. 
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Overnight in Sighisoara.

√ visit of Turda Saltmine
√ tour of Sighisoara
√ breakfast + lunch + dinner  

9
DAY

SIGHISOARA - SIBIU

After breakfast start driving towards Biertan for a visit of the beautiful Fortified Church of Biertan 
and continue to Sibiu, the European Capital of Gastronomic Culture 2019 for lunch and half day 
guided tour at Astra National Museum Complex, Big Square, Small Square, Council Tower, Lutheran 
Church and the famous Bridge of Lies.
Dinner and overnight in Sibiu.

√ Fortified Church of Biertan
√ tour of Sibiu
√ visit of Astra National Museum Complex

breakfast + lunch + dinner  √

10
DAY

SIBIU - BRASOV 

Continue to Bran to follow on the footsteps of the famous Dracula character, for visit of Dracula’s 
Castle and discover the true story behind the bloodthirsty vampire in Bram Stoker’s novel.
After lunch drive to Brasov to have a guided tour of this beautiful medieval city including The Black 
Church, the biggest Gothic church in South Eastern Europe from Vienna to Istanbul, Council Square,
Republicii Street, the curious Rope Street and Schei Gate.
Dinner and overnight in Brasov.

√ visit of Bran Castle (Dracula’s Castle)
√ tour of Brasov

breakfast + lunch + dinner  √

11
DAY

BRASOV - SINAIA - BUCHAREST

After breakfast transfer to Sinaia for visit of Peles Castle, a summer Royal Residence and an 
emblematic touristic attraction.
Drive to Bucharest, called in the 19th century ‘Little Paris’, the capital city of Romania, for guided city
tour including view of Romanian Athenaeum, Stavropoleos Monastery, Palace of Parliament,
Arch of Triumph, Victory Avenue, Palace of Justice, National Bank building and CEC Palace.
After dinner transfer to Henri Coanda Airport for departure.

√ visit of Peles Castle
√ tour of Bucharest

breakfast + lunch   √


